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Business Review and Prospect 
REC ENT TRADE NEWS indicates that business thus far in 

1936 has about held the levels established in Decem
ber. Aggregate industrial volumes during the next 
month are expected to hold at levels considerably above 
those prevailing last year, but important increases are 
unlikely except in those lines such as textiles and build
ing in which favorable seasonal influences will be opera
tive. If present activity is maintained over the next two 
months, however, first quarter volumes this year will be 
the best for any corresponding period since 1930, when 
we · were just entering the depression. Thus, entirely 
apart from any additional stimulus, which will be given 
to business when the soldiers' bonus is paid this year, 
there is every indication that industry, agriculture, and 
trade are now definitely in the up-
ward phase of the business cycle. 

drought of 1934; and, third, the nsrng phase of the 
business cycle. 

The first of these factors exerted its principal in
fluence on cotton because of the importance of this 
commodity in international trade; the second on grains 
and range live stock because the worst of the drought 
struck west of the Mississippi Ri' er; and the third on 
consumer demand through increased pay rolls. 

The A.A.A. organization performed a useful function 
during the drought period in the distribution of emer
gency relief and the purchase of distress live stock; but 
it cannot be credited with elimination of agricultural 
surpluses, its original objective, and the higher farm 
prices which have resulted. As a matter of fact, last 

summer Mr. Wall ace is reported to 
have told delegations of protesting 
housewives from Detroit and Chi-

Retail Credit News and Data will 

There is considerable speculation 
at present as to the effect of the 
invalidation of the A.A.A. upon 
agriculture just as there was last 
spring concerning the effect of the 

be found on pages 5-9. 

cago that the price of pork was due 
to the drought and not to the activi
ties of the A.A.A. The same state-

cancellation of the N.R.A. upon 
business. Both these measures were 
launched to meet an emergency and were not intended 
to be permanent institutions. Both measures should 
be credited with bolstering morale in their respective 
fields, although there will always be a question of 
whether the price paid for the service has not been 
too high. 

With respect to the A.A.A., it is important to consider 
,at this time the situation which brought it into being and 
its apparent underlying philosophy. Even before it was 
realized that we were entering a major depression, agri
cultural "surpluses" were developing in this country. 
The Federal Farm Board attempted to cope with this 
so-called "surplus" problem without success. The A.A.A. 
undertook to solve the problem with far more elaborate 
machinery, but motivated by the same under! ying 
philosophy as that of the Farm Board. 

Three circumstances have tended to obscure the rela
tionship between the A.A.A. program and the increase 
in farm income which has taken place since ] 93.'3. These 
are: first. dollar devaluation; second, the devastating 

ment could have been made with 
equal truth concerning the products 
made from wheat. As for beef, 

sheep, wool, mohair, dairy and poultry products, these 
industries never participated in the A.A .A. program. 
Incidentally, they are now making the best recovery 
record of the entire agricultural group and hold the 
p:reatcst promise of f urthcr imprownlf'nl. 

It is particularly important to Texa" and tllf' Gulf 
Southwest that any ne\\· agricultural program should 
place the emphasis upon f'Xpansion of 1narket~ and not 
upon the restriction of output. The polin· ,_hould also 
he approached with a broad national and not a narrow 
sectional viewpoint. In this 1·onnection. a recPnt state
ment of Secretary \Vallace in his acldn•s,.; lo farm repre
sentatives in Washington is siµ:11i fica11t: 'The more 
thoup:htful among hog nwn art' a11an~ that reduced cotton 
plantings have cut down the annual production of cotton
spcd oil to an cxtt·nt r<'JHCscnti1~p: the lard from ten to 
fifteen million !wad of hop:s." 

The question may fairh· lw raist'd: What do the more 
thoughtful among cotton farmers think of this same sit
uation? And, what do the more thoughtful ranchmen 
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think of th f' proposal <"llnlai1wd in a n ·cent Government 
publica ti on to pay a r f' ntal Lo farn1 crs for removing 
portions or their !'ar111s from c rop prnductiu11 and using 
the retired lands for rai sing thf'ir ow n f Pcdcr and stocker 

ca ttle? At the present time thousands of carloads of 
feeder cattle are shipped annually from Texas ranges to 
Liu' feedi ng areas of the Middle West. 

F. A. BUECHEL. 

For Texas Data, See Statistical Tables at the End of this Publication. 

Financial 
With res p<'cl Lo 111011elary a nd hanking developments, 

tlw past month has hccn <'lrnr:tclcrizcd b)· a temporary 
t'as ing of thl' prcs;; urc 011 th e fn ,nch fran c, a continua
tion o[ thl' downward ln·nd .in s ilver pri ce;;, the suh-
1niss io11 of' tlw national liud g<' t !'or the fiscal year 1936-
1937 hy l're,.; idl'nl Hoost•v tdt, and I he i 111111inent c 11 act-
111ent <;f' f'11rthcr soldi ers' honus k g islation. Of sig
nifi ca nce a lso has hcc n a n •s11111ption of the upward trend 
in :-; lo<'k pri<'cs and a further ,; harp ga in in bond pri ces. 

As tlw Lava l mini str y succt'cded in weathering several 
pol iti \'a l ni~t·s dn ring Dec1,n1hcr an d earl y Januar y, the 
fli ght of <'apital !'ro111 France to England a nd the United 
Stales has di111ini slwd to a 111 c re tri <' klc. Co nsequently, 
gold export,.; lo ~cw York ha1'<' !wen 11f'g li g iLle in recent 
ll'l'eks. The position of tllf' fra nc co ntinues to be ex
t'l'cdingh- pn·<·ariou>', ho1rnV<' r, and it is entirely possible 
that tlw rc;; ig natio:1 of tht• Lava l govt,rrnn cn t on January 
21. 111a\ he followed liy anotlu ' r c ri s is res ultin g in the 
al1110$t incvi tahle deva lua ti on of th e franc. 

. The pri ce of sil v!'r has continued lo decline erra ticall y 
~i lH'C tlw adoption or the Treasur y's modified s ilve r pm·· 
<'ha"<' prog ra111 in <'arl y Deccmlwr. Late in January th e 
l\t ~ \\- York quotation reached a lcvd of so111e .1s ce nts 
an 0 11 P<'.C with th e Lonclon pri ce in th e nPi ghborh ood of 
1.1 t:t·n l". J'n,"u111ahl y the pri <:<' of' the "hit c~ nwtal will 
1101 lw a l1011<·d Lo drop 11111 r h if an y lower. as, al these 
l<· vck s ih c r s1 11ugg li11 g f' rnrn Chin a throu gh Manchuria 
11ill not prove profitable. The stoppage of thi s srnu g
g li11g traffi c appears lo have been the ohject of the Treas
ur\' \ new buying program. The ultimate obj ect of the 
cnl.in ' sil ve r purchase program continues to be as 
rwli11lous as in the hcgi1111i11g. It is probably ex pect ing 
to" rnLwh tn hope that the Cong rcs~ will sh ortl y repeal 
tlu ~ wlwk 111111 orkahlc legisla ti on. 

The l'n·s id1·11 t's budget message, ddi1·crPd to Co ngress 
1·ar lv in Januar y, presented ti!(' 1 9:1C> - - J <J:~7 prospects of 
tlw ·F,·dc ral Tn-!as11 ry probabl y in tlw ro~i est p ossib le 
li ght. The l1udgcl th<'n presented indicated a prosp ective 
dcli<'i t for the Jl(' Xl fi scal y<·ar of sli µ: hth more than a 
liillio11 doll a r;;. 111 obtaining thi s fi gure. how eve r, the 
Pn·sidcnt es ti111atcd a ve ry sharp inn<'a;;e in Federal 
n ·1T1111 cs m·1·r tlw prc,.;<•nL yea r. For <'Xa 111plc, income 
lax r<'<'< ' iph 111•rc <>,..li111al<'d al SJ.<) 12.(100.0()() for 19.) (> · 
I 1J:\7 a,; co111parcd with act ual rc('(· iph of SLOIJ9,l l8,63fl 
r<'< ·Piu·d and <·xpect<'d for the y< ,.1r 19 :~;) -19:l(1. Jfo failed 
to 111ak1' all\ allo1rnrH'c !'or Fc ,dnal n ·l ief. Thi s latte r 
ilt'rn is t'XJH·; ·t1·d Lo lie in the 11('i ; . .d 1ho rhood 11 1' two billion 
dollars. 

The i111 alidation 11 f lhe pr<H«' 's ing l ~ixt · ~ J,, th e rece nt 
~ 1q11«' ll l(' Co11 rl dcc is ion n ·111 01·c,.. an t'" l i 111atrd $S17, · 
()(1(1.0()0 from t'XJl<'l'l!'d re('(· ip ts , but. 11n l1 ·' s Congre:-,.. 
n· i: 11a1·t,; ;;0 1111· fonn of' f'arrn lwn11,.. pa1·nw11 l". the invalida
lion ;il•o Pii111i11 al•'-" c,.. lirna lcd A.A. :\ . t'X pr1 Hlit11rrs of' 

$5 77,000,000. The prospec tive enactment of a soldiers' 
bonus bill involving some $2,500,000,000 further mud
di es Lhe budget waters. It seems a reasonable guess th at 
the adual Treasury deficit for 1936- 1937 will range 
between three a 11d four billions and will quite possibly 
exered th e latter figure. The ex treme gravity of these 
conlinuing deficits has been p oin ted out many times in 
thi ~ rnlum11. It seems unlikely, however, that the gen
eral p11hli c will appreciate the si tu ation in its true light 
m 1t il ge nuine revenue-raisi ng taxation becomes effective, 
a dP1 elopnH'nl which is ex tremely improbable in an elec
ti on year. 

On January 22 the House h y an overwhelming vote 
concurred in the So ld ier::;' Bonus Bill as approved by th e 
Senate. The Bill is ex pected to be ve toed hy President 
Rooscvdt, but m os t con1111enta lors be lieve that such a 
veto wi II he overridden promptly by the Congress. The 
prospects, th erefo re, a rc ddinitely favorab le to the early 
enactment of bonus legislation . 

The 1936 version of th e soldiers' bonus provides for 
payment of the bonus in June of this year in the form 
of baby bonds. These bonds are to mature in ten years 
a nd are to bear three per cent interest. They are to be 
non-negotiable an d, af ter June 15, arc to be cashable by 
the hearer on demand. The total cost of the bonus legis
lation is expected to be approximately $2,500,000,000. 
Jus t what volume of bonds wi ll be presented for redemp
ti on Ly the ex-sold iers afte r J un c 15 is impossible to 
r~ Limate . Treasury ollieia ls seem to believe that at least 
$ 1,000,000,000 will be redeemed a t once. To care for 
the possible demand for cash, the Treasury will obviously 
be compelled to increase its present huge cash balance by 
[ urther bor rowing and to maintain exceptiona lly large 
cash balances against the possibility of future redemption 
demands. 

So far as the ultimate in fl ation ary effect is concerned, 
it p ro bably will make litLle difference whether the bonus 
is pa id in fiat currency or in b onds, a ll of which are 
promptl y presented for redemption. The former pro
cedure involves more chance for injury to public confi-. 
dcncc in Government credit, but both plans eventua lly 
11 ould res ult in increasing member bank excess reserve 
bal ance;; hy approximately the amount of the bonus pay
llH' nt a nd thus broaden the base for future expansion of 
hank credit. Exce'3s reserve balances now total some 
s ;~.000,000 ,000, and this fi gure, of course, constitutes a 
definite inflationary threat in itself. It is much to be 
hoped that the Federal Reserve Board will promptly take 
so me step to cut down these huge excess reserves. The 
pr<":-(•11L Board , however , has a lready indicated its belief 
that no s uch step is necessary, and it seems likely that 
th <' 1u·w Hese rve Board, to be appoin ted February 1, will 
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be even less inclined to take any steps which might sen·e 
to tighten the present money and bond market. 

Commercial hanking trends apparently are little 
changed from the past six months. Demand deposits of 
the reporting member banks have decreased slirrhtly dur
ing the last four weeks, reflecting an increase ~f i~oney 
in circu lation of some $100,000,000 and Treasury opera
tions. Bank lending continues to show little inclination 

to ex pa nd . The ~ccurcd l oan~ 11f the repl irting nwmbcr 
banks innca!'Pd from S.1.l -16.000.000 011 lkct>mlwr .J. to 
s:1, 191.000.000 Oil January H. On'r till' ,.;anH' pniod. 
"otlwr" loan~ dcdirwd from S:t 1 l .S.000.000 to s:L~.')2.-
000,000. Holdin~ of Cmt>rn11w11l oh li ~a ti nn,.;. hll\\CH'I'. 
conlinut'!I lo <'Xjl<;nd. innea,.;ing from ;lJ.;););).000.000 011 

Dccemher I to S9.(>.)L000,000 on Januan· B. 
.J. C. DOLLEY. 

Larger Significance of Oil and Natural Gas to Texas 
Texas Needs Markets 

It is common knowledge that Texas is the ;\ation's 
leading producer of oi l and natural gas, of petroleum 
products and carbon black, of sulphur, of cotton, of 
cotton seed, of cattle, and of sheep and wool. For the 
most, if not all of these groups of industries, Texas 
possesses ahsolute advantages for their continued growth . 
The growth of these industries and enterprises in Texas 
has been built upon markets outside the State. Texas 
not only needs markets outside its own boundaries, hut 
also, Texans need to rea lize more clearly that for an 
indefinite period in the future, the man y and varied 
industries and undertakings in the State, including its 
major agricultural industries, will be essen tially de
pendent upon outside markets. 

The continued growth of the already important home 
market in Texas, and other states of the Gulf Southwest, 
is obviously dependent upon the continued economic 
growth in Texas and the Southwest; and it is particularly 
dependent upon the growth and extension of manufac
turing industries in the State. But continued economic 
growth in Texas is primarily dependent upon successful 
marketing of the surplus production outside the State. 

This is but another way of stating the proposition that 
any real increase in Texas' prosperity is fundamentall y 
dependent upon the growth of prosperity in those regions 
which use Texas products. Increased growth and pros
perity of Texas industries (manufacturing, agriculture 
and ranching, transportation) not only build up a larger 
regional market for home industri es, but also increase 
the demand for commodities produced elsewhere, that is, 
commodities which other r egions produce with at least 
relative advantage. 

Economic interdependence-reg ional activities tied to
gether by trade-is the basis of modern economic growth, 
whether one considers the United States, the United 
Kingdom, Germany, or Japan. The basis of this eco
nomic interdependence is l\'ature: the physical capacitv 
of regions, the absolute advan tages of a reg ion due to 
its inherent natural potentialities, and the possibilities 
for effective transportation-in which the natural fac
tors always play a prominent part. 

New industries will dcYelop in Texas on ly as plant s 
are establi shed to sell in the growing home market. or 
as enterpri ses come into Texas because of the absolut e 
advantages Texas has to offer in the form of rnr icd raw 
materials and fuels of which the State posscs"f'S large 
and ail equate suppl ics . Of particular importance in thi ;;; 
regaril arc the va!<I fud and power resources of the State 
- the arn il ablc oil and natural f!as supplies, 'rhi r- h casih· 
exceed those of any other state. The factor of geographic 
rxu 

loca tion of the State is also of marked s i!:rn ifi cance. This 
includes not onlY the ad ,·anla!!e of fa,~ orab l e climatic 
C"o nditi ons, " ·hi ch. ,,ill exl· rri"e ' .-"n"idnahh more influ
ence in the futur e than at anv time in the jrnsL hut also 
the ex tremely fm·orable )(lC"ntio n on the Gulf of .\lex ico, 
wilh the conseq uent advantages of deep-water transpor
tation and the accessibility there!)\· to the great markets 
of the world. It is r easonable to npect that the economic 
ad,·antages of processing in Texas an increas ing propor
ti on of those raw materials nO\r shipped out of the State 
will he feasib le as time goes on. 

IL is absolutely certain. furth ermore. Lhat neith('r Texas 
nor the rest of the ,rnr!d is going to .stand still. l "nder 
the sway of modern economic life no section of the world 
can "stay put," even if it would . Vast and profound 
economic and social adjustments are taking place today 
on a scale undreamed of in the past. To ci te but one 
illustration: modern science and research have within 
the past half.century not onh· created a host of new and 
important industries, but have fundamentalh remade old 
industri es . Chief among the applications' of modern 
science are those contributing to the rise of the electrical 
and the modern chemical indu5tries, the revamping of 
the world's iron and steel indu stries. modernizinrr of 
other metal industries, and the spectacular rise of' the 
automotive industry. 

In all these far-flun g cl e,·elopnH'nls the use and appli· 
cation of fuels and energy resoun"es have played a dom
inant, even a determining part. \"ew methods for more 
effective utilization of an ever-widening range of natural 
resources have remade the economic and commercial 
map of the world within the memory of people now 
living. But, in a larger sense an d to a signifi cant degree, 
thi s remaking of the economi c map of the world defin itely 
represents adjustments of modern production and trade 
to the natural capaci ty and adaptah ilit\· of the ma jor 
natural regions of the wo rld- whcthcr one considcrs the 
mid-west ser·tion of the l .nited Sta tc;:. Gcrmanv. France, 
Argentina, Texas, or oth r r parts of the world.· The fa ct 
th at oth1•r fra turf's. important fcatun's. too. mu ;: t heron
;: itlr·rcd. nP1·rl not hlincl 11 ;: in "ePill;! and intC' rpretin g 
maj "r trrnrl ~ anrl major adj 11•t 1n<' :1tc' . 

\\'hat has th is lo do 'rith Tt'\a<' TPxas· dr, "lopment 
throu !!l1011t it" pa"t lw-. 1,,. ,." · <1:11 1 -t ill i•. pa rt and 
pan-d of th e;:e domina nt tr<'n<I• and major adju-tmrnts 
,,f 1rnrld prndur·ti on and trad1" Thc irnpin!-!ing of thc~e 
fon-r·s upon Texas ha• n1ad1 · i' """ iblc. and fea• ibl r· . the 
.!! r<J1\°l h in prncluf'lion "f th .-• .-•. 1·om m.,diti P,- for " ·hi ch 
Tr·x;!~ has hei'o1rn~ the out•tandin!! Stale. Therc are no 
1·a lid rra~on" for a""11111i11µ- t!ra: th.r fnn ·r' <if the• •· mo\"1'· 
men! ~ will. or r-an. l'ome to a ;- !"J>· ft cadju-tnwnt-. "':en 
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readjuslments of major importance, necessarily will 
occur- in fact , such readj ustme11Ls arc occurring and arc 
perfect! y obvious. 

Texas Needs a Campaign to Know Texas 

Texas 1weds widespread diffusion of knowledge con
cerning the fundamentals of the State, a more compre
hensive a ppreci a ti on of its natural potentialities, its 
capacity to produce, and a greater knowledge of its 
1·0111mercial possibilities and the obstacles thereto. Texas 
needs a full vi<'w of its varied adaptabilities in the world 
of the m iddl1 ~ of the twentieth century ; for upon the 
successful mc<'ling o[ this challenge, as it were, depends 
the prospcriLY of Texas, the standards of living, the buy
ing power, the material welfare, and Lhf' educational 
opportunities or its people. 

Texas, likewise, needs a campaign designed to show 
the importmu·p of world markets and competition in 
other regions lo the produdion of, and trade in, the 
outstanding products of the Stale. In the immediate 
futun ·. it will he even more necessary than at any Lime 
in the pa;;L for Texa~ lo know and to appreciate the 

fundamental nature of national policies and the prob
l em~ of international relationships. 

A~suming that there exists no moral obligation to 
know and to understand better the potentialities, adapt
abilities, and problems of other regions, or the great 
historical movements and economic trends, of which 
Texas has become an integral part, there certainly exists 
the economic and social necessity of a wider and fuller 
understanding of Lhese factors if Texas is to progress to 
a degree commensurate with the natural capacity of its 
man y regions. This understanding is particularly neces
sa ry if Texas is to realize the greatest benefit of its 
,,co110111ic possibilities in the world of the twentieth cen
tury , or is Lo secure for its people the proceeds of such 
progress. 

A series of articles is to follow which will portray 
the economic importance of expanding industry in Texas, 
with particular attention to the decisive significance of 
oil and natural gas as the basis for the manufacturing 
of Texas raw materia ls. In these articles the bases of a 
sound conservation policy in regard to the State's re
souH"es will be emphasized. 

ELMER H. JOHNSON. 

Cotton 
Because of the recovery in world consumption of 

cotton, the drought, and the curtailment of cotton acre
age in the United States, world supplies of cotton are 
only ahout 3,000,000 bales above normal. The excess 
supply cons ists entirely of American cotton in the hands 
of the Federal Government- largely a result of the bad 
Federal loan policy 011 the short crop of 1931~ 1935, and 
Llw mistakes of the Farm Board . A critical position 
pn~vai l s in the current spot cotlon markPt. All indica
tions point lo the fact that a business-like sales policy 
consistently followed 011 the part of the Government 
would not only prevent this sq ueeze, but would liquidate 
a large part of Government stocks and strengthen prices 
for the nex t crop. This would diminish the club now 
hanging o\·er the market in the form of excessive sup
plies in tlw hands of the Government. Will the Govern
ment havt' the vision to see the wisdom of inaugurating 
such a policy and the courage lo carry it out? 

I 11 the aho\'e connect.ion, it is well to remember that 
the farnwrs have practi call y no hope of getting anything 
additional out of the Government-loan rotton. That 
ht>in g the l'ase, the farmers should he inll'H'sted in hav
ing Llw Con~ rnment pa~s as mud1 of the (1. I 00,000 hales 
it now t·onlrols into consumption as soon as possible, 
and hdorc the farmers hav<' Lo market Lhc l 9:16 crop . 
It sl'<'ms Lo he a question of policy. Docs the Dcpart-
1111.•nt of Agriculture want lo co ntinue lo dabble in the 
market and u;;c its stock of cotton as a club to prevent 
price adrnrwcs i 11 the f ulure on th1' theorv of the ever
norrnal granary·~ 

Hcmoving tlw A.A.A. hy acl of the Suprenw Court did 
1101 ~oh· e Llw cotton problem. Furthermore. Lhe attempts 
of the Departmen t of Agricullurc Lo brinµ- back the old 
$<'an: it~· program of paying farmers lo do less, in order 
to get more. under a camouflaged soi l-conservation pro
µ-ram, 11 ill 111'ilhcr soh-e the cotton problem nor be appre-

ciated by the American people. Soil conservation is a 
tremendously important problem in the United States; 
one that demands most careful scientific study and 
remedial programs. Is it wise to prostitute soil con
servation in an attempt to bring back the controlled 
scarcity program of the unconstitutional A.A.A.? Funda
mentally, the scarcity program is in conflict with a sound 
program of soil conservation, for the latter means in-
creased production. · 

It would be interesting to know just how much soil 
fertility there is in a bale of lint cotton. I have been 
told that the amount is less than a dollar's worth, and 
certainly, it is very small. Moreover, cottonseed oil, the 
most valuable part of the seed, draws little from the soil 
and has very little fertilizer value. Cottonseed meal, the 
heavies t and next most valuable product of the cotton 
plant, is one of the most valuable fertilizer materials 
produced in the world. The return of the cottonseed 
meal and stalks to the land will probably restore more 
plant food and humus to the land than is taken out in 
the production of the crop, mainly because the sun and 
the atmosphere contribute a great deal to the produc
tion process. 

The fundamental issues of the cotton problem are 
n'cogn ized ag markets, costs of production, and the ad
rnn Lages which tariff-sheltered industries and trades now 
havp over co lton. Are not the cotton growers too vitally 
affected, and is not the cotton problem too important 
nationally to be dealt with on any other basis than these 
i:;sues? 

Since it has already been clearly demonstrated that 
the cotton restriction program was a failure, would it 
not he wise to try to solve the problem by making an 
intelligent effort to expand the market for cotton, to 
rai ;;c cotton prices by improving the quality of the prod
uct. to increase farmers' profits by lowering their costs 
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of produ ction , and inc rf'ase farmers' hu) in µ- powe r IJy 
pulling away monopoli~tic adrnntagPs of ~he ltrred in· 
dustri es and trades so th at the products of th Psr indu ~ tri r~ 
and trades will haYe to be sold on the ir ro111peti tin' 
merits? 

COTTON 
BALANCE 
SHEET 

A. B. Cox. 

Total supplies of cotton in the Lnited 
States January 1, were 12,0 16,000 ba les 
compared with 13,000,000 bales a ' ear 
ago, and 14,812,000 ba les two Yearo ago. 
The decrease in supplies of cott on in the 

United S ta les from J anuary, 1935, to J anuary, 1936, 
was 9S 1,000 bales. Ornr against this there was an in
crease in European port s tocks of the L nited Sta t e~ 
cotton and s tocks afloat to Europe of 201,000 bales. 
This means a n e t drcrf'a~e in the abo,·<· itl'm;; .,(' /:)0.000 
bales over last year. 

During the past se ' en years the average change in the 
index p rice of cotton based on 100,000 hales change in 

,11pph h a~ 1·q11aled I 1.31 point•. \'\"11 r 11 th e pre~ent 
pricl' i~ calctdat1·d in tl'rm;; 11f tlw aho' ,, ,· han g t' and 
<nf'raµ-f' ;;up p h · pri('t ' n·lat i<>n". thf' "Jlin 1w r" nwr.~ in o f 
1<>9 and tlw Bllr»all 111' L<il11·r ~tati"ti< ·" i11d1•" nunil wr pf 
U0.9, th1· pri1 ·1· of .\liclclli 11.:.r 7 ,,.i1wi1 ~p11t 1·1lll<HI in \ e11· 
Orlean~ ~ho l!ld lw aJ1,.11t I 1.1)() ,·e11l:' . \\ h1·11 tht• allllw 
ca lc u lati on" ar1· 111 adl' i1 1 tPr111, of pn1 ·1·11ta:.re dian~r,:. 
th r ind il'ated prit ·t• i ~ I 1.11 (Till", Tlw,e fig;IIT:' do cnol 
take into acc .. unt th 1· l a r £!'1' 1111Tt'a:'f' 111 f11rt>i~11 rolton 
produc ti on thi ~ Year. , ' 

~ Pl\\· E- 1' -· Both <·11tt"n and ' a m prit·f ;; d edinrd 
~ . - - ,:::, I I 
:\IAHGI\ ;;onw 11 wt durin~ Dccernlwr althotw 1 c11t· 

!:in d1·d i1 w rl r~ l a ti,rh · more th a r\ Ya rn 
1,·hich i11 c:rra:'rd thl:' ~pi nnP r:' ratio to l (19 . th e hi i h es t 
for on· r a Year. Tlw \ on·111 lier. 193.). r a ti11 11 a;; 1<1.'J and 
the Dc('e miJe r ratio a ' rar agu 11a• (111lv ] .') :3 . T he penre 
maqrin for Dece mber awra ged -l. -l9 d c11mparPd with 
J..3~d in \01·ember and :1. -:-gd in Dece mber. 19:31. 
Thp;;;e fi g ures illdica te inc rea•ed '"'n•umption. 

Retail Trade and Credit 
In Cooperation with the Associated l{ ptail Credit :.Vien 

of T ex as 

REPOSSESSIO?\ OF MERCHA:\DISE 0:\ C H ATTEL 
MORTGAGE ACCOUi\T S 

By ROBERT F. J i.;:-;c, Credit ;\I anager 

Walker Furniture Co. 

San An ton io , T exas 

In general , I am conv inced that it is jus t as important 
to foreclose on chattel m ortgages as it is to make sa les, 
even thou gh the average retailer dislikes this procedure. 
It is m y observa tion that most retai lers co nsider r epos
session a m enace, and that they pursue the course on h · 
as a last r esort towards r ealizing on an account. 

Certain things should b e checked before proceeding 
with a r epossession. First , a car eful anal ysis shou ld b e 
mad e to de term ine the customer's ability to pay. If h e 
has capacity, every effort should be made to coll ect. 

Furthe r, it is very important to make !'Ure th at wh o
ever handles the repossession, "hrther by lPµ-a l m ean s 
or persuasion , should b e Wf' ll a('qua inted " ·ith a ll the 
legal ang les. If this is not possible, he shou ld be g uided , 
in each case, by the adv icP of a competent attorney. 
Carelessness, inexperience, or lack of technical kn owl
edge may result in costl1· damage su its and considerable 
loss. 

An h onest handling of s tore accou ntin g demands tha t 
repossessio n be made a s tore policy. The unpaid balancP 
of any account represents an asset- practica ll y the equiY
alent of a cash out-lay: in fact , some sto res ma y still 
be owing for the item whi ch is und er question! It seems 
to me to b e a far b etter policy to r eclaim th e goods for 
salable s tock within a rea"onable time th an to reta in 
the account on the books as a fro zen asset, which con
dition , in turn . inr reases the difficulty of buying new 
merchandi se of likP nature for current inventory. 

In case a merchant is borrowing operating ca 1~itaL the 
banks and finam·c companiP• are a lways more co rdi a l 
if they kn ow th a t thP a<Tounts an~ krpt . in a dran. r·ur-

rent conditi on . T o do thi s . a m erdiant mu"t n·p11,;;ess 
and close doubtful accou nt s as a n •gul a r pn lin ·. Bankers 
are d en1 in!! loa n3 daih· beca u;;e of a 101' 1·ull ect iun· 
p er centa.ge call(! a hi gh h ad-debt ](153 . It is Ill\ fee lin g 
that banks co ncentrat r m<Jre <J n thesP t11·0 p o int;; th an 
on any o ther Piement uf th e ba la nce ;; heel o r o pera tin g 
statement. 

There are, o f co urse. som e disadYantages to r epos;;es 
sion. In most cases the merchandise h as deprec iated to 
a n extent th at its resa le rn lu e 11·ill sca rce h · eover the 
unpaid ba lance. furth er, it is usualh· n ecr5~<{ry to r econ· 
dition reclaimed artic les before th e ~· can b e offered for 
sale. Thi s means add ed ex pense ancl a cutting down on 
the margin of thf'se items. of ten to the extent o f ab,-urbin~ 
th P enti1:e mark-up . ~ 

Often it is argued th at th e re possess ion procedure loses 
the customer to th r s to r e. I d o not agr ee with thi • idea. 
A good cus tomer. " ·ho is in such di st ress that h r c·ann ot 
fulfill hi s co ntract. is usualh· \\·ill in~ and ~ lad to hm e 
the matter closed 1)\ r eturnin.g the m~rchan cJise. 

A\'ALYSI S OF TE\ . .\S REL\IL S . ..\LE>;; FOR 
DECDIBEH . l 93.'1 

The T exas r etail sa les re purt f11r DeC'rmlwr cuntinues 
the sati sfacton innea"P fJl'l:'r th P 19:)-J. ;;a ]ps fi~ures 
shown b,· the \ membe r r Pp() rl. th r D e1·p111 Jwr irn·'i·rase 
being 20.Ci p er crn t. . .\3 in \'o, <· ml•<·r. th <' l ar~e c itif'5 
:'h owf'd a grea te r innc·a;;e th a n thf' "111all •:it i(·, . ~'ith the 
Pxr·epti on of thr .)().()()() t11 100.IHI() gri 1up. and th e p l'r· 
1·c·nt aµ-<' figur e for thi " gr11up mi .'.!ht dian gr if a larger 
sa mpl r: \\·e re a1a il ah lc. · 

Cit ie" nn:r 100.0l il) i'"f'1Jla1 i,>11 
Cili e> fr r,m .10.fHHI I" J1111 .ru111 r" •l'ulati"n 
Ci1i1.•" frr,m 2 .. )(J(J 111 .')11 .01111 P" l"iiali"n 
f:iti e<o Je,• 1han 2..)1111 P"J"ilati"n 

~.'! 
l ~.8 
H.3 

Th r point l\ P n1ad1· in tlw D1 ·1·p111 Jwr HE\ I E\\' ah<'•ut 
tlw c1111centrat ion 11[ l 11x11n an d -.hopping .'.! .. (•(h ex
penditures in la r.:.r<' c it ii'• . ap i'lir·d "ith g-rPa tn forr ·e to 
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the December shopping, which monlh carried the load 
of Christmas shopping in addition to normal purchasing. 

Comment on Analysis by Types of Stores 

The Motor Vehicle Dealers continue the abnormal in
crease noted for November- the December increase being 
69.3 per cent over 1934 sales. 

It will be interesting lo watch the sales records of this 
group during the first quarter of 1936, to observe how 
the change in the seasonal cycle adjusts itself. It is hoped 
that the momentum of the motor car sales can be con
tinued, because of the many contributing groups whose 
prosper ity is dependent upon the automotive industry. 

Other types of stores showing unusual increases for 
December 193.') over December 1934. arc: 

Per Cent 
Household Applia nce S tores ___ 105.9 
Lumber a nd Building Material Dealers ______ 27.6 

Another group purvey ing the same type of goods, 
stores which one would expect to find in this same large
increase, arc conspicuously absent. The increases for the 
same 1wriod arc as follows: ---

Furnitu re 
Jewelry 
Radio 

Per Cent 

----- 11.4 
- -- -- ---- 9.1 
-- - ------ 16.1 

Each of these groups is represented in the tabulation 
by a small sample, and so the figures may not accurately 
interpret the aclual situation. However, general observa
tion would suggest that these classes of goods are still 
holding up well in sales volume. 

Other types of stores run along as might be expected. 
Apparel shows a healthy 8.2 per cent increase; depart
nwnl siorcs 3 per cent increase; drug stores 7.8 per 
cc11l increase; and variety stores, for the country as a 
whole, 9 per cent increase. The figures for the two latter 
groups indicate a considerable amount of Christmas 
buying. 

Staple lines show only small increases : filling stations 
2.4· per cent and food stores 1.3 per cen t, while the coun
try general stores make an adequate showing for Decem
ber with a 7.2 per cent increase. This latter increase, 
however, is below the United Stales index of Rural Sales 
which shows a Hi per cenl increase over the previous 
year. 

Cot11111c11l on Lhe Break-Down by Districts 

011 Llw whole, Lhe districts of the Stale do not show 
such wide divergcncics of change in December as in the 
previous two months. It is interesting to note that the 
first seven districts vary but litLle in their pP. rcentages 
of increase, either from each other, or from the State 
average. 

--------------Percentage 
Distric tc 

8 
5 
3 

Change 

-- ----- 27.7 
-------- 22.8 

- --------- 22.6 
-------- 22.4 4 

2 - ---·- ---- - --- ----- 22.3 
ENTIRE ST ATE 

9 
1- N 

6 
1- S 

10 - ------ ---------
7 - -- ---- ------------- -- ---

- ------- 20.6 
--------- 18.3 

---- 13.5 
------- 10.0 

4.8 
----------- 3.4 

- - --- _____________ - 1.3 

District 1-N. The increase for this area, 13.5 per cent, 
is not representative because it is loaded with 52.3 per 
cent increase for Pampa, a sample which happens to be 
all motor-vehicle dealers. The true figure for this 
area is probably about 2.5 per cent increase, represent
ing little change from a year ago. 

District 1-S. During October and November this dis
trict was at the top of all the districts, showing a high 
percentage of increase over 19311. because of the drought 
in that year. December show:; some balancing although 
Lubbock sti ll shows a good increase. 

District 2. As in l\'ovember, this district shows a 
hea lthy increase over 1934, except, again, for Abilene. 
This gain represents, among other things, a favorable 
situation in cattle. 

District 3. This district has improved distinctly over 
November and the improvement shows a good balance 
over the whole area. The increase is much the same as 
District 2 and probably for much the same reason, 
cattle. 

District 4. This district shows a good increase, both 
in the ci ti es and in the country districts as well. Fort 
Worth shows an outstanding increase of 48.6 per cent, 
probably due to improvement in cattl e prices over a 
year ago. 

District 5. This district shows the same general situa
tion as reported for November; the country district 
reporting a substantial increase and the three cities re
porting small increases, except in the case of Longview, 
which shows a decline of 11. 7 per cent. The reasons are 
probably unchanged. 

District 6. This district is better balanced between 
El Paso and the outside areas than in November. It 
shows a small increase over 1934. 

District 7. This di strict is the only one showing a de
cline for December 1935, and this is due to the influence 
of the small town and country stores. In November, 
Distri ct G and District 7, areas influenced substantially 
by the same factors, cattle, sheep, goats, mohair, and 
wool, reacted differently; again in December, they are 
not together. The reason for this difference is not en
tirely apparent at the present time. 

District 8. This district has shown a continuing im
provement through October, November, and December. 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi are considerably ahead, 
and Austin shows a moderate increase, as might be ex
pected. The district reflects the improvement in general 
farm conditions. 

District 9. This district makes a good showing with 
Houston distinctly ahead of the other cities and the bal
ance of the area. It is interestini; to note that although 
Galveston, Beaumont, and Port Arthur show only small 
increases over December 1934, they show excellent in
creases over the previous month and definite improve
ment in general. 

District 10. This district shows the same condition as 
in October and November; Harlingen, representing the 
fruit and vegetable area, shows a decrease, and the bal
ance of the area, largely cattle, shows a moderate 
improvement. 

For further aid in interpreting retail trade conditions 
in the various districts of the State, the reader should 
examine carefully the table showing employment and 
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pay rolls which appea r~ rrgularl y on the last page of the 
REVIEW. These figun~" arc hrokcn down according to 
cities and industrit'"· Th(' data in this issue of the 
REVIEW relate lo the present month and may be sugges
tive of current conditions of retail trade in different 
parts of the State. However, the actual statistics reflect
ing this situation will not a ppear until Februan, when 
the January retail sales data for Texas will appear in 
this publication. 

PRICE MAINTENANCE 
"Resale Price Maintenance," one of the most timely 

topics of retail discussion, is the effort to force all re
tailers to sell the branded products of a manufacturer 
at the manufacturer 's set price, usually the advertised 
price. This result, commonlx, is to he accomplished by 
a law of some kind, so that the effort is often called 
"Legalized Resale Price Maintenance," or m some of 
the recent state acts. "A Fair Trade Act," or "A Fair 
Trade Practices Act." 

The well understood s ituation is that "nme reta ilers 
cut the prices of ad\·erti sed produds below the normal 
retail ma rk-up or en~n below ·'out-of-pol"kt'l .. <" u"l, or 
replacement cost. This l" U"tom is the <·0111111on .. loss
leader' ' prartice, one \l"hit"h uses n Tognizabh low pri<"cs 
on cer tain items as bait Lo entice <"U:'to11wr,- into the 
store. The effect is to forc e co111pctitor" to cut prwes to 

RETAIL SALES OF TEXAS DEPARTME T STORES 

Percentage Cha nee in 
Number Dollar Salee 

of 
Store• Dec. 1935 D l'C 1935 Year 1935 

Report· from from from 
io~ Dec . 1931 'l;o, . 193~ Year 1934 

Abilene 3 -j- 9.9 -r 44.3 4- 5.4 
Austin 3 + 3.9 + 58.9 .J.. 7.4 
Beaumont - -------- - 3 + 5.5 + 70.9 + 7.3 
Dallas - -- -------------------- 3 + 3.1 + 59.l + 4.4 
Fort Worth ... ... ------ 5 + 7.2 + 78.3 + 5.7 
Houston -- --------------·- 5 1.1 + 46.2 + 0.7 
All Others _______ -----·--------- 27 + 2.6 + 53.6 + 3.0 

TATE -· -- - -- ----------- 49 + 3.0 + 57.6 + 3.6 

NOTE: Prepared from reports from Texas department stores to the Bureau of 
Business Research. 

RETAIL SALES OF I DEPENDENT STORES• IN NEW 1EXICO, OKLAHOMA, A D TEXA 

Total 
Number of Firms Reporting Change in Sales 'umber 

From December, 193 l from November, 1935 of 
Percentage Change 

in Dollar Sales 
Less Less Firms Dec . 1935 Dec. 1935 

Jn- De- Than I% Jn- De- Than I% Re- from from 
crease crease Change crease crease Change porting Dec. 193~ :-iov. 1935 

TOTAL (New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas Com-
bined) .. ------------ --·-············--- ·-··········-·····-------------------- 514 

NEW MEXICO .... __________ ·················--·········---------------· 31 
OKLAHOMA ······--------- ------------------------------------------------ 148 
TEXAS _____________ -····- __ . _ ----·-······· ------------------------ 335 

TEXAS STORES GROUPED BY LINE OF GOODS 
CARRIED: 

APP AREL ----------------·----- ___________ ----· ---·--------------------· 41 
Family Clothing Stores _ ····---------------·····-········· 9 
Men's and Boys' Clothing Stores . . ·····----------------- 12 
Shoe Stores ___ ····-------------------------- 6 
Women's Specialty Shops ____ ------------------------ _ 14 

AUTOMOTIVE ·-------····- ....... ········---------------·-··---· 59 
Filling Stations ... ____ .... _ ·······-··---------------- ····-- 11 
Motor Vehicle Dealers -·------------------------------------------- 48 

COUNTRY GENERAL AND FARMERS' SUP-
PLIES _____________ ................... ------------------------ 37 

Country General Stores --············· -···················----- 36 
Farmers' Supply Stores ·- -------------··--·-········-------- 1 

DRUG STORES ....... ----····-····---------··-·-·- 73 
FOOD ······--····---·· ------------------------------------------------- 60 

Grocery Stores _________ ..... ----------------- ------------- - 12 
Grocery-and-Meat Stores _ ... _____ --······-·······--------····--·- 48 

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD .... ------------------- 17 
Furniture Stores ... ····-. ----------------- 11 
Household Appliance Stores .. --------------- --------- 6 
Radio Dealers .. _ ... ----- ---------------------------···· 

JEWELRY STORES ----------------------------------------- 8 
LUMBER, BUILD! G, AND HARDWARE ------.. 28 

Hard ware Stores __ .... _____ -·-·---· -- -------------------- 13 
Lumber and Building Material Dealers .... ___ .. .. 15 

RESTAURANTS .... ________ ----------···-····-····--------------·--··· 9 
ALL OTHER STORES ··------------------------------------ 3 

TEXAS STORES GROUPED ACCORDING TO 
POPULATION OF CITY: 

All Stores in Cities of-
OVER 100,000 POPULATION ................... _____ 93 
50,000-100,000 POPULATION ----··------····--------------· 39 
2,500-50,000 POP LATION ·----·-···-····--····-------- 130 
LESS THAN 2,500 POPULATION _________ ___________ 73 

•Reta il sales other than those of department stores. 

303 
22 

"62 
219 

34 
6 

15 
3 

10 
16 
12 
4 

44 
43 
1 

39 
57 
19 
38 
8 
3 

5 
1 

11 
7 
4 
7 

2 

31 
26 
88 
74 

32 

10 
22 

3 

2 

2 
1 
1 

3 
2 
1 
6 
5 

5 
1 
1 

1 

1 

6 
1 

12 
3 

574 
34 

170 
370 

69 
11 
26 
8 

24 
41 
12 
29 

38 
35 
3 

113 
46 
14 
32 
23 
15 
5 
3 

10 
20 
13 

7 
6 
4 

87 
49 

154 
80 

246 
17 
45 

184 

8 
4 
1 
1 
2 

33 
11 
22 

42 
42 

5 
65 
13 
52 
3 

1 
2 

19 
7 

12 
8 
1 

39 
13 
69 
63 

29 
2 
5 

22 

1 

1 

3 
1 
2 

11 
4 
7 

3 

4 
4 
7 
7 

849 + 20.5 
53 + 29.2 

220 + 17.7 
576 + 20.6 

78 + 8.2 
15 + 10.6 
28 + 2.4 
9 + 7.5 

26 + 11.8 
77 + 64.8 
24 + 2.4 
53 + 69.3 

84 + 7.3 
81 + 7.2 
3 + 9.2 

118 + 7.8 
122 + 1.3 
31 4.4 
91 + 3.2 
26 + 15.6 
15 + ll.4 
6 + 105.9 
5 - 16.l 

10 + 9.1 
39 + 20.3 
20 + 12.8 
19 + 27.6 
17 + 8.2 

5 5.1 

130 + 27.3 
66 + 7.9 

230 +.17.8 
150 + 13.8 

N OTE : Prepared from reports to the Bureau of Busine85 Research, coOperating with the United States Departm ent of Commerce. 

+ 15.5 
+ 5.2 
+ 19.6 
+ 15.3 

-.- 40.3 
-r 23.2 
-r 53.8 
-r 33.6 
-r 38.2 
+ 2.5 

3.5 
+ 2.8 

2.0 
2.2 

+ 7.0 
+ 30.0 

1.8 
0.9 
2.6 

.,... 37.2 
+ 37.2 
+ 42.2 
-j- 29.1 

+ 183.0 
+ 1.4 
-r 6.2 

2.3 
2.0 

+ 47.6 

- 21.9 
- 21.7 

9.7 
- 1.2 
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an equivalent extent, sonwtimes del'eloping a price-war 
which may be\'0 111e quite general. 

The effect 011 retail operation is Lo cul into the general 
margin thus making the store operation less profitable, 
or perhaps, unprofitable. It is obvious that if all the 
items i 11 a retail store do not bear their fair share of 
mark-up, the rest must absorb an undue burden; other
wise, the business would never make a profit. Such a 
si tuat ion as this is whispered about the trade: a store 
is making 20 per cent of its sales below cost price, 20 
per ce11t at l'OS L and 60 per cent with normal mark-up. 
It is apparrnl that 60 per cent of the sales must carry 
all Lhe margin the store is to achieve, and some loss on 
20 per ('Cnt of the sales. 

Although thi" prncti('e i,- rega rcl ed ll\ ~orne retailers 
lo be a nali\t' right, i.e. , the ri ght of an indiddual to 
do as he " ·i"hes with his own, and by others as an 
adverti sing cost, it is reasonable to asst{me that it con
tains some cl ements of unfair trade. 

The cfTel'l of pri('e-cutting on the manufacturer and 
his product is two-fold: first, the product may become 
unprofitable to retailers and may be side-tracked in favor 
of products on which they can get a normal mark-up; 
and further, it tends to disturb the public's attitude 
toward the product and its established price-acceptance 

of which the manufacturer has built up with costly ad
verti sing over a period of years, and which he considers 
as tangible good-will. 

The question, "Who is price-cutting '?" is a little in
volved, as all retailers indulge in this practice at times. 
lt is generally true, however, that large scale retailers, 
who haYe a 11alurnlly large volume and can increase the 
same by low prices, arc able to cu t prices lo better ad
vantage than a small retailer who ha:; just so much 
volume and has lo get all his profit from a limited 
volume. Therefore, most small retailers want legislative 
regulation , while the majority of chain, department 
stores, and mail-order houses want the right to sell at 
any price they choose. 

Independent wholesal <>rs tend to sympathize with the 
small r~tailers, whose main interests are their interests, 
while manufacturers of advertised and established brand 
products are divided. Most manufacturers want to con
trol price at the point of final sale, but a few feel that 
sales of their product may be stimulated by cut-price 
selling. 

There are two general angles Lo the entire question
the economic and the legal. These we shall comment 
upon in a later issue of the R EVIEW. 

E. G. SMITH. 
---

RETAIL SALE OF JNDEPENDE T STORES* IN TEXAS 
Total 

Number Pere en tage Change 
of in Dollar Sales 

Firms Dec. 1935 Dec. 1935 
Re· from from 

porting Dec. 1931 Nov. 1935 
TOTAL TEXAS. ___ . 576 + 20.6 + 15.3 
TEXAS STORES GROUPED 

BY PRODUCING AREA 
D.ISTRICT 1-N __ 31 + 13.5 + 6.0 

Amarillo 9 + 7.2 + 13.2 
Pampa 3 + 52.3 - 5.1 
All Others 19 - 4.2 + 8.3 

DI TRICT 1-S 10 + 4.8 - 5.3 
Lubbock 4, + 25.l + 46.7 
All Others 6 - 5.6 - 23.7 

DISTRICT 2 50 + 22.3 + 6.3 
Abilene 6 - 7.5 + 26.5 
Wichita Falls 7 + 10.5 + 34.7 
All Others 37 + 30.9 - 0.9 

DISTRICT 3 _ 
Brownwood ..... _________ -· _ 
All Others .. __ . __ _ 

DISTRICT 4 ________________ _ 
Cleburne ·------ ···---
Corsicana 
Dallas . 
Fort Worth. 
Greenville .. 
Paris 
Temple 
Waco __ 
All Others . ---· 

DISTRICT 5 
Longview __ _ 
Marshall __ 
Tyler 
All 01 hers .. 

DISTRICT 6 ____ _ 
El Paso _ .......... _ 
All Others ___________ _ 

DI TRICT 7 __ 
San Angelo .. _ 
All Others ..... _ 

DISTRICT 8 ... . 
Austin 
Corpus Christi. 
San Antonio __ 
All Others _ 

DISTRICT 9 
Beaumont 
Galveston 
Houston 
Port Arthur __ _ 
All Others ... ----·-·-··-- _ . 

Total 
Number 

of 
Firms 
Re· 

porting 
19 
4 

15 
148 

7 
4 

38 
16 

6 
4 
6 

14 
53 
67 

5 
4, 
7 

51 
24· 
16 
8 

15 
6 
9 

92 
18 
11 
24· 
39 
92 
10 

DI TRICT 10 ____________________ _ 

9 
36 
13 
24 
28 

Harlingen ... __ ------- _____ _ 4 
All Others .... . 24 

*Retail ~ales other than those of department storc!'i. 

P ercentage Change 
in Dollar Sales 

Dec. 1935 Dec . 1935 
from 

Dec. 1934 
+ 22.6 
+ 19.5 
+ 24.l 
+ 22.4 
- 4.0 
+ 23.2 
+ 21.2 
+ 48.6 
- 4.9 
+ 31.6 
- 3.6 
+ 11.3 
f- 13.5 

+ 22.8 
- 11.7 
- 8.6 
+ 14.7 
f- 28.0 

+ 10.0 
+ 11.7 
+ 5.2 
- 1.3 
+ 4.0 
- 9.5 
+27.7 
+ 7.0 
+ 54 .. 1 
+ 31.7 
+ 22.4 
+ 18.3 
+ 5.2 
+ 0.1 
+ 29.3 
+ 5.2 
+ 13.8 
+ 3.4 
-20.7 
+ 6.8 

from 
Nov. 1935 
+ 10.6 
- 7.6 
+ 21.3 
+ 22.7 
+35.4 
+ 14.6 
+29.4 
+ 12.3 
+ 6.7 
+ 26.7 
+ 16.9 
+ 23.9 
+ J2.6 
+ l.l 
- 3.0 
+ 28.9 
+ 17.l 
- 2.6 
+ 16.2 
+ 20.6 
+ 4.,4 

0.2 
1.0 

+ 1.2 
+ 8.7 
+ 8.6 

6.0 
+ 12.7 
+ 8.4 
+ 26.0 
+ 44.6 
+40.8 
+ 23.7 
+ 30.4 
+ 12.3 
+ 7.2 
+ 4.1 
+ 7.5 

NOTE: Prcparl'd from reports from independent retail stores to the Bureau of 
Business Research , coOperating with the United States Department of Commerce. 
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DECEMBER CREDIT RATIOS I TEXAS RETAIL STORES 

(Expressed in Per Cent) 

All Stores --------------------------------------
Stores Grouped by Cities: 

Abilene ------------------------------·---
Austin ·----------------------------------------------
Beaumont __ ·------·----·---------------------·----·--·- ------------------
Dallas ----------------------------------------------------------
Fort Worth ------------------------------------------
Houston --------------------------------------------------------
San Antonio -----------------------------------------
Waco -------------------------------------------------

All Others --------------------------------------- ----------------------------
Stores Grouped According to Type of Store: 

Number of 
Stores 

Reportinc 
1935 1934 

61 60 

5 4 
3 3 
3 3 
8 8 
5 5 
8 8 
3 3 
4 4 

22 22 

Department Stores (Annual Volume Over $500,000) _____________ 18 18 
18 
4 
9 

11 

Department Stores (Annual Volume Under $500,000) _________ 18 
Dry Goods-Apparel Stores ---------------------------------------- 4 
Women's Specialty Shops_________________________________________ 9 
Men's Clothing Stores _____ ·----------------··------------------------- 12 

Stores grouped according to Volume of Net Sales during 1934: 
$3,500,000 down to $2,000,000______________________ 7 
$2,000,000 down to $1,000,000 ................ __________________________________ . 9 
$1,000,000 down to $300,000 ---------------------------------------- 17 
Less than $300,000_____________ 28 

7 
9 

17 
27 

Ratio of 
Credit Sales 
to Net Sale1 

1935 1934 

58.3 56.6 

49.1 51.3 
53.9 53.7 
58.0 56.0 
65.3 63.0 
54.4 53.l 
59.2 54.4 
54.8 56.2 
54.7 55.0 
54.9 54.5 

57.5 
53.9 
52.8 
64.0 
62.6 

58.5 
57.5 
49.9 
53.3 

55.6 
55.2 
54.0 
61.9 
61.2 

59.7 
55.5 
49.6 
57.4 

Ratio of 
Collections to 
Outstandinc1 

1935 1934 

38.0 38.3 

33.2 29.1 
44.9 46.2 
39.2 36.2 
36.6 38.4 
35.6 34.4 
45.2 39.0 
4-0.6 42.9 
36.2 35.4 
37.0 38.4 

40.4 
32.8 
32.5 
35.l 
39.0 

41.2 
37.8 
39.7 
41.3 

39.0 
32.6 
35.4 
38.9 
39.0 

41.8 
38.l 
42.5 
40.l 

9 

Ratio of 
Credit Salarie1 
to Credit Sales 
1935 1934 

0.9 0.9 

1.4 1.2 
0.7 0.7 
0.9 1.0 
0.8 0.9 
0.8 0.8 
1.1 1.0 
0.7 0.7 
0.9 0.8 
1.3 1.3 

0.8 0.9 
1.3 1.3 
1.4 1.3 
0.7 0.9 
1.2 1.2 

0.7 0.8 
0.8 0.8 
1.1 1.1 
1.4 1.5 

NOTE: The ratio1 ahown for each year, in the order in which they appear from left to right, are obtained by the following computations: (1) Credit 11le1 
divided by net sales. (2) Collections during the month divided by the total of accounts unpaid on the first of the month. (3) Salaries of the credit depMtment 
divided by credit enles. 

The data are reported to the Bureau of Business Research by Texas retail stores. 

TEXAS CHARTERS DECEMBER CARLOADil'IOVEME T OF PO LTRY 

Dec. Dec. Nov. Year Year A D EGGS 
1935 1931 1935t 1935 1931 

Domestic Corporations: Shipments from Texas Stations 
Capitalization* -- -- $8,149t $4,323 $2,638 $32,061 22,380 Cars of Poultry 
Number 98 122 134 1,656 1,441 Live Dressed Can of En• 
Classification of new Chickens Turkeys Chickens Turkeys 

corporations: 1935 1934 1935 1934 1935 1934 1935 1931 1935 1934 
Oil _______ 20 33 35 419 387 TOTAL --- 2 10 24 32 13 44 372 443 39 18 
Public Service 1 8 9 Intrastate __ 2 1 12 6 
Manufacturing 14 15 21 256 195 Interstate -- 2 10 24 32 13 42 371 443 27 12 
Banking-Finance __ 3 6 7 75 61 

Interstate Shipments Classified Real Estate-
Building ___________ 5 8 5 116 102 fow York 2 9 5 8 5 15 108 156 2 5 

Transportation - - 1 3 4 42 27 Illinois ______ 7 2 3 35 31 2 
Merchandising --- 42 27 38 444 362 i\Iassach usetts 4 1 2 48 56 3 
All Others ___ 13 29 24 296 298 ew Jersey __ -------- 3 16 13 2 

Number capitalized Pennsylvania ---- --- 1 6 3 5 48 55 1 
at less than $5,000 43 46 55 622 602 Louisiana _ ·------ --- 1 1 4 6 9 3 

Number capitalized Connecticut _ 2 1 3 23 19 
at $100,000 or Missouri ___________ . 7 12 
more ----· ·-------- 7 6 3 53 38 Georgia ----- ------ 2 7 5 2 1 

Foreign Corporations Michigan ----·----- 1 3 11 15 
( umber) 29 46 30 342 390 California - -------- 2 1 4 

Alabama -- 1 1 1 
*In thousands. Florida 2 2 1 8 22 1 
tRcvised . 

Rhode Island ·- 2 6 6 3 lThe unusually large capitalization is attributable to the conversion of bond s 
to stock in a large company. Ohio _____ 2 2 2 19 23 

NoTE: Compiled from rf'cord'i of the Sf'crf'tary o f Sta te. Tennessee 4 2 6 1 
Maryland 1 5 4 

COTTON MANUFACTURING IN TEXAS Mississippi 2 1 

Dec. Dec. Nov. Year Year 
Maine ---- 1 8 3 

1935 1931 1935 1935 1931 Virginia __ 1 2 2 

Bales of Cotton Used - 2,194 1,701 1,958 21,386 29,068 Washington, D.C. 5 6 

Yards of Cloth: 
Nebraska ____ 3 1 

Produced* 3.269 2,193 3,103 28,237 28,555 
Kentucky 1 -- ew Hampshire 3 Sold* ________ 2,835 2,576 3,090 27,299 27,283 Indiana 1 1 Unfilled Orders• 5,483 3,960 5,663 North Carolina _ 1 Active Spindles 90,476 98,168 74.,120 

Spindle Hours• 17,620 22,608 16,213 197,598 305,398 NOTE: These data are furnished the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Diviaiom 

•In thousands. 
of Crop and Livestock Estimates, by railway officials through agenu at all stationa 

f\OTE: RC'portcd to the Bun·au of Businc~-1 B<'~<'arch hy B T<'xas cotton mills. 
which originate and receive carload shipments of poultry and ecg1. The datt 
are compiled by the Bureau of Bu1ineu Reaearch. 
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PETROLEUM 

Daily Average Production 

(In Barrels) 

Panhandle 
North Texas 
West Central Texas __ 
Wes t Texas 
East Cen tral Texas __ _ 
Eas1 Texas 
Southwest Texas __ _ 
Coaslal Texas* 
STATE 
U LTED STA TES _ 
lmporLs 

• lucludeit Cvnrvt'. 
NOTE: From Am1•rican Petrol eum 

Dec. 
1935 

62,150 
56,850 
25,450 

159,850 
48,300 

-- 436,350 
65,650 

210,000 
1,064,200 
2,828,800 
- 134,536 

lnstilut('. 

Dec . 
1934 

58,200 
56,800 
26,700 

142,950 
46,150 

409.4..50 
54,800 

167,650 
962,700 

2,4·17,400 
146,571 

Nov. 
1935 

61,200 
59,4.SO 
25,600 

164-,500 
46,000 

432,4{)0 
63,100 

205,000 
1,057,250 
2,828,300 

113,857 

New Development in Texas 
Dec. Dec. Nov. Year Year 
1935* 1931 1935 1935* 1934 

Permits from new wells 659 909 713 12,481 J0,538 
Wells completed 721 728 843 11,551 9,790 
Oil Wells _ 509 512 604 8,544 7,04.2 
Gas Wells 22 21 28 268 291 
l nilial Production (In 

Thousands of Barrels) 895 1,899 1,226 26,408 27,967 

•Docs not inc111d c comple te data for East Tn:as for wrl'k C'rtdiH~ December 28. 
NOTE: From 'l he Oil lfleekly. 

Gasoline sales as indicated by Laxes collected by the State 
Comptroller were : ovember 1935, 79,121,000 gallons; November 
1934·, 70,727,000 gallons; October 1935, 84,034·,000 gallons. 

TEXAS COMMERCJAL FAILURES 

Dec. 
1935* 

umber __ ------·- 26 
Average Weekly Number ___ 5 
Liabilities§ ·- - ------------
A sets§ --- ·-----·------··-· 
Average Liabilities per 

Failure§ __ 

• Five ·weeks. 
§ In thousands. 

--·---------·-

___ $456 
$196 

18 

l'\on: : From Dun und Bradstree t, Inc . 

Dec. Nov. 
1934* 1935 

21 23 
4 6 

$529 $203 
$318 $ 76 

$ 25 $ 9 

COMMODITY PRICES 

WHOLESALE PRICES: 
U. S. Bureau of Labor 

Latistics (1926 = 100) ______ -----

The Annalist (1913 = 100) _______ { 

FARM PRICES: 
U. S. Department of Agricul-

LU re (1910-1914 = 100) ---------
U.S. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics (1926 = 100>) 
RETAIL PRICES: 

Food (U.S. Bureau of Labor 
ta tis tics, 1923--25 = 100) __ 

Department Stores (Fairchild's 
Publications, Jan. 
1931=100) ----------

Dec. 
1935 

80.8 
129.4 
76.7* 

110.0 

78.3 

82.0 

88.2 

Year 
1935 
262 

5 
$3,995 
$1,402 

$ 

Dec. 
1931 

76.9 
118.0 
70.1 * 

101.0 

72.0 

74.5 

87.2 

15 

Year 
1934 
225 

4 
$3,153 
$1,593 

$ 14 

Nov. 
1935 

80.6 
128.3 
76.2* 

108.0 

77.5 

81.5 

88.0 

•On gold bnsis based on exchange quotations for France, Switzerland, end 
H olland; Belgium inc l\ided to March 12, 1935. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Au i I ene. ------------------------------ _ --------------------------------------------· 
Amari I lo ------------------------------------· -------------------·--------------------------
A usl in -----------------------------·----------------------·------------------------
Beaumont ------------· _ ------------------------------------- _______ _ 
Big Spring _______ ---------------------- --------------------------------------· 
Brownwood ____ ·-- -----·- ----------------- ---------------------------------------
Corpus Christi ______ ·------------------------------------------------------------------
Corsi ca na _ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------Dall as _____________________________________________________________________________ . 

Del Rio _____ -----------------------------------------------· ---·----------------------
Denison-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--
El Paso ------------------·------------------------·----------------·---------------------------
Fort Worth -------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------· --· 
Galveston ---· ·-----------· -------------------------------------------------------------
Harlingen ___ ----------------------------------------------------------------------·--· 
Houston ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ____ _ Jacksonville _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Laredo ------------- -------------------------------- -----------------------------. 
Longview ------------·----------------------------- ---------------------------- -· 
Lubbock _ --------------------------------------------· -----------------· -· ·---
]\l[cAllen _ -· ---·--------------------------------------------------------------------
Marshall ·---- ---· _ _ ·-·---·---· _ -----·--·- -- -- ____ ·---- ·-· -· 
Palestine ____ -------- ------·-----·------------------·------------------------
Pampa ____ ·--------- ---------------------
Paris -------------·---- ·-----· - --- ---------- ----· - --
Plainvi ew ________ --------
Port Arthur __ ------· --------- _ -· --------------
. an Angelo ·- ___ ---
San Antonio 
Sherman 
Snyder 
Sweetwater 
Tvl er 
Waco 
TOTAL 

+Dn<'~ not in('lurlt~ 1mbl:c work~. 
!"\'nt available'. 

$ 

Dec. 
1935 

10,410 
22,40lt 

121,525t 
13,811 
3,235 
9,550 

23,151 
1,150 

663,079 
4,805 
2,050t 

13,058 
386,800 
36,262t 

35 
657,485 

600 
1,150 

56,590t 
14,905 
13,810 
8,260 
7,014· 
5,690 
2,690 

24,812 
18.540 

259,368 
19,485 
11,000t 
6,610 

88,907 
30213t 

2.538.4.Sl 

Dec. 
1931 

$ 3,685 
8,093t 

165,302 
21,821 

1,750 
2,950 

26,580 
31,025 

191,486 
8,380 

860 
28,314 
30,000 
12,537 

8,003 
287,185 

15,000 
81,462 
14,132 

3,475 
1,029 
8,232 

25,1501 
1,500 

11,554 
3,125 

108,650 
818 

2,500 
440 

59,176 
19,066 

$1,183.280 

\ TF: Cornpil1·J from n·por 1 ~ from T C'xa.;i chambers of rommcrce to th e Bureau of Business R esea rch. 

Nov. Year Year 
1935 1935 1931 

$ 3,855 $ 116,8291 $ 49>,Z0.3t 
19,075 336,943t 287,622t 

226,414t 4,610,552t 1,126,545 
40,557 563,615 327,377t 

3,695 63,252 70,989 
310t 60,l 74·t ll ,9051 

60,565 554,156 429,743 
2,750 120,74·1 178,150 

814,383 6,115,675 3,672,273 
1,64.S 56,659 73,936t 

15,316 52,391 t 83,595 
46,Q4.7t 437,575t 260.107 

115,650 3,024,855 1,315.950 
60,260 648,798 498,948 

625 55,573 53,678 
740,675 6,%1,461 4,812,565 

2,500 20,7951 25,900 
2,4·10 45,845 17,430 

21,8901 + t + 
20,144· 217,748 704,757 
25,900 159,270 29>.150 
12,365 103,978t 56,760 
16,666 210.257 156.086 
25,100 258,977 124,9751 

1,110 95,410t 105.075t 
6,000 25,600 24,] ,980t 

28,497 415,63H 24·9>.438 
7,529 14°9,323 107.968 

189,318 2,353,627"1" 844,349t 
3,772 364·,517 100,7851 
1,700 43,150 10,4.50 
9,595 t 1: 

98,075 1,437,959 808.273 
39,560t 1,700,581 t 261,9171 

$2,663,953 $31,391,917 $17,097,879 

~~~~~~~~--------~----
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LUMBER 

Cin Board Feet) 

Southern Pine Mills: 
Average Weekly Production 

Dec. 
1935 

· per Unit . _ ___ _ ___ . __________ .263,907 

Average Weekly Shipments 
per Unit ____ . _____________ ·-·--- 235,772 

Average Unfilled Orders per 
Unit, End of Month _______________________ 797,272 

Nf)TS : From Southern Pine Asaociation. 

Dec. Nov. 
1931 1935 

177,941 282,388 

164,052 269,085 

523,021 680,100 

CEMENT 

(In Thousands of Banels) 

Texas Plants
PlilldLLction 
Shipments _ 
Stocks ____ _ 

United States-

DC'c. 
1935 

4-35 
318 
625 

Production __________ _ _______ . 5,803 
Shipments ______________ . 4,514 
Stocks ---------··--. ______________ 21,613 
Capacity Operated __ . _______ 25.6% 

Dec. 
1931 

26.J. 
186 
672 

4.447 
3,104 

21,421 
19.5% 

NoTE · I<rnm U. S. Department of lnterior, Bureau of Mines. 

DECEMBER SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK CONVERTED TO A RAIL-CAR BASTS:~ 

ov. 
193;; 

327 
313 
625 

7,086 
5,976 

21,611 
32.2% 

Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep Total 
1935 1934* 1935 1934* 1935 1934 1935 1934* 1935 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Wortht _________ ·----·--- 3,200 3,199 943 776 374 254 248 221 4,765 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ____________ 908 2,269 197 268 11 11 63 105 1,179 
TOT AL SHIPMENTS ------------------------------ 4,108 5,468 1,14-0 1,044 385 265 311 326 5,944 

TEXAS CAR-LOTt SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK JANUARY 1, 19'34, TO JANUARY 1, 1935 

Cattle Calves Hoge Sheep 
1935 1934* 1935 1934* 1935 1934 1935 1934* 1935 

Total Interstate Plus Fort Wortht ___________________ 4·2,671 53,842 9,392 11,54{) 3,286 3,925 4.,595 7,178 59,944 
Total Intrastate Omitting Fort Worth ___________ 13,173 18,029 1,902 2,860 136 125 1,198 1,488 16,409 

TOTAL SHIPMENTS ------------------------------· 55,844 71,871 11,294 14,400 3,4·22 4,050 5,793 8,666 76.353 

*Includes shipments of cattl e, calves, and sheep purchased by Government. 
tFort Worth shipments are combined with intersatatc forwardings in order that the bulk of marke t disappearance for tl1c m onth may be shown. 
!Rail-Car Basis: Cattle. 30 head per car; calves, 60; hogs, 80 ; and sheep, 250. 

1934* 
4,450 
2,653 
7,103 

Total 
193,1• 

76,485 
22,50'2 

98,987 

l\"OTE: These data are furni shed the United Sintes Bureau of Agricultural Economics by railway officials through more than 1,500 sta tion agents, representing every 
live s tock shipping po int in the St a te . Th e data are compiled by the Bureau of Business R esearch. 

BANKING STATISTICS 

(In Millions of Dollars) 

Dec. 1935 
Dallas United 

District 
DEBITS to individual accounts ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 852* 

Condition of reporting member banks on- Dec. 

ASSETS: 
Loans and in vest men ts- total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 458 
Loans to brokers and dealers: 

Jn New York City -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0 u tside New York Ci tY------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 2 

Loans on securities to others (except banks) _____________________ ··-------- ___________ 42 
Acceptances and commercial paper bought _______ --------------------------------------------------- 2 
Loans on real estate __ --------------- -------- ___ ------------- ---------------------------------------------------- 21 
Loans to banks ______ ---------------------------· ·---------------------------------------·-------------------------- -- - -
Other loans _____ ·-----·--- ----------------------------------·------------------ ----------------------------------------- 133 
U. S. Government direct obligations. ___ --------------------·--·---- --------- ___________________ 160 
Obligations fully guaranteed by U. S. Government ____________________ ·-···-·--· __ _____ 51 
Other securities _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 47 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Banks ----·------------------------------------------------------ -···-- 78 
Cash in vault ________ --------------------- -------- __ _ _ ----- _ __ _ __ --·· _____________ ··------ 10 
Due from Domestic banks ______ -·------------------------·-·--· _______________ ------------------------------- 163 
Other assets- net ____ ·--------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------·--------- 30 

LIABILITIES: 
Demand deposits- adjusted _______ _ 
Time deposits ___________ ------------------ ------------·-- -·----------- ------------------·--------
U. S. Government deposits _ __. _ . _ --- --- --------------- --- ----·--·--
Inter-bank deposits : 

Domestic banks 
Foreign banks 

321 
121 
27 

189 

Borrowings 
Other liabilities 
Capital account 

-- ------------------------------ ---- ------------------------------------------------ 6 

* F' h-c weeks . 
t :\'.o t avai lable. 

- --- ---- -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 75 

NOTE : F rom F ee.km I R <"..;rnc Board . 

States 

42,731 * 

31, 1935 

20,895 

980 
183 

2,111 
362 

1.136 
76 

3,401 
8,468 
1,126 
3,052 
4,,597 

369 
2,309 
1,395 

13,888 
4,911 

701 

5,350 
443 

1 
765 

3,506 

Dec . 1931 Nov. 1935 
Dallas United Dalla• United 

District States District States 

701* 36,260* 650 32,983 
Jan. 2, 1935 Nov . 27, 1935 

433 19,482 438 20,632 

4 757 850 
1 176 1 173 
'!" 2,259 40 2,085 
3 450 2 353 

25 1,136 21 1,140 
t 123 150 
t 3,214 128 3,401 

180 7,771 151 8,301 
17 641 51 1,137 
41 2,955 44 3,042 
76 3,218 67 4,759 

9 321 9 358 
t 1,973 183 2,323 
t 1,659 29 1,433 

t 11,414 321 14,018 
t 4,810 122 4,872 

64 1,437 16 504 

t 4,467 185 5,336 
t 139 437 
t 1 
t 906 6 825 .,. 3,479 76 3,513 

Debits for th e OnJb., F t•t.h•rn l Reserve Dis t ric t during the yea r 1935 were S7,80I. 230.000 as compared with S6.672.892.000 dur ing the )car 193 L Debi ts fo r all 
Fed t•ral Hr~erve Oi .. trict;; during the year 1935 were S l02. 073 .091.000 as compared with 355,211,271 ,000 du ring th e year 1934. 
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COTTON BALANCE SHEET FOR THE UNITED STATES 
AS OF JANUARY 1 

(In TI10usands of Running Bales Except as Noted) 
Government 

Carryover Imp orts Estimate as Consumption 
Aug. 1 to]an. 1* of Jan. l* Total to Jan. l 

1928-1929 ___________________________________________________________ 2,536 152 14.,373 17,061 2,779 
1929-1930 __________________ ------------------------------------------ 2,313 140 14,919 17,372 2,738 
1930-1931 _______________________________________________________ 4,530 19 14,243 18,792 2,0lOot 
1931-1932 _____________________________________ ____________ _______ 6,369 34, 16,918 23,321 2,191 
1932-1933 ________________________________________________ _________ 9,682 38 12,727 22,447 2,342t 
I 933-1934---------------------------------------------------------- 8,176 55 13,177 21,408 2,415t 
1934--1935 ---------------------------------------------------------- 7,746 4,9 9,731 17,526 2,134t 
1935-1936 __________________________________________________________ 7,138 4°2 lQo,734 17,914 2,4°16 

The cotton year begins August I. *In 500-pound bales. tRevised. 

Exports Balance 
to Jan. l Total Jan. l 

4°,788 7,567 9,494 
4°,162 6,900 10,4-72· 
3,94·7 5,957t 12,835t 
4,037 6,228t 17,093t 
4,246t 6,588t 15,859t 
4,180 6,595t l4,813t 
2,399t 4,533t 12,993t 
3,452 5,868 12,046 

JANUARY EMPLOYMENT AND PAY ROLLS IN TEXAS CLASSIFIED BY CITIES AND EMPLOYMENT GROUPS 

Pay Rolls Ending Nearest 
No. of 
E1tab· 
liah· 

mente 

Abilene ----------------------- ----------- --------------- 19 
Amarillo ---------·---- 21 
Austin ----------------------------------------- 17 
Beaumont --------------------------------------------------------- 91 
Brownsville_____________________________________________________________________________ 6 
Dallas ----------------------- 158 
Denison ----------------------------------------------- 11 
El Paso ----------------------------- 69 
Fort Worth ------------------ -------------- 77 
Galveston ----------------------------- 15 
Houston ---------- ------------------------------- 185 
Laredo ------------ ---------------------------------------- 8 
Lubbock ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- 6 
Port Arthur ------------------------------------------------- 9 
San Angelo -------------------------------------- 9 
San Antonio ----------------------------------------------------- 316 
Sherman ---------------------------------------------------- 12 
Waco ______ ----------------------------------------------------- 34, 
Wichita Falls --------------------------------------------- 34 
All Other Cities____________________________________________________________________ 219 

STATE --------------------------------------------------- 1,316 
Bakeries ----------------------------------------------- 20 Beverages ______________________ :_____________ __ _________________________________________ 6 
Brick, Tile, Terra Cotta _____ _______________________________________ -------------- 10 

Cement Plant~ ------------------------------------------- 5 
Commercial Printing__________________________________________ 23 
Confectioneries __________________________________________________________ ·-- 7 

Cotton Compresses ------------------------------------------------------------------- 5 
Cotton Oil Mills..------------------------------------------------ 8 
Crude Petroleum Producins 17 
Foundries, Machine Shops_____________________________ 29 
Furniture Manufacturing -------------------------------- 5 
Hotels -------------------------------------------------------------- 31 
Ice ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 7 
Laundries, Dry Cleaning___ _ _______________ ___________________ 16 
Meat Packing, Slaughtering____________________________________ 7 
Men's Clothing Manufacturing_________________________________ 12 
Mill work ---------------------------------------------------------· 14 
Newspaper Publishing ---------------------------------------- 17 
Pa per Box Manufacturing___________________________________________________ 7 

Petroleum Refining ------------------------------------------ 28 
Power and Llght Companies ----------------------------------------· 279 
Quarrying ·------------------------------------------ 19 
Retail Stores ----------------------------------------------------- 315 
Saw Mills --------------------------------- ------------------- 11 
Steam Railroad Car Shops__________________________________________________________ 16 
Structural Iron Works___________ __________________ 11 
Wholesale Stores --------------------------- 183 
Women's 0 othing Manufacturing________________________________________ 6 
All Other Industries ____________ ------------------------------------- ____ . 202 
ST A TE --------------------------------------- -----------------· 1,316 
TOTAL WEEKLY PAYROLL•-------------------------------------

*In thousands. 

Fifteenth of Month 
Worken 

Jan. Jan. Dec. 
1936 1935 1935 

1,298 1,098 1,281 
598 523 586 
529 520 529 

4,371 4,686 4,286 
79 75 79 

9,234 8,757 9,438 
1,054 1,036 1,138 
2,391 2,432 2,493 
5,064 5,534 5,208 

743 773 754 
11,972 11,761 12,125 

167 162 172 
95 98 98 

8,630 7,048 8,326 
176 179 173 

4,906 4.,920 4°,915 
619 591 635 

1,423 1,4°15 1,569 
823 723 814 

10,570 10,036 10,322 
64,74°2 62,367 64,941 

750 758 766 
105 89 102 
321 266 333 
54{} 518 623 
4°67 469 463 
211 216 218 
903 704 1,031 
349 435 353 
4..50 570 472 

1,995 1,643 1,873 
150 134· 150 

2,062 1,962 2,051 
169 219 199 
820 712 734, 

3,465 4.,249 3,503 
l ,135 1,026 1,239 

390 294 388 
1,586 1,519 1,576 

239 273 251 
14.829 13,501 14,4°61 
7,840 7.805 7,838 

4°76 560 509 
8.256 8,231 8,495 
2,44..5 • 2.025 2,342 
1,985 l ,915 1,883 

735 702 707 
3,859 3,901 3,903 

176 136 173 
8,044 7,530 8,255 

64.742 62,367 64,941 
$1,474 $1,34"9 $1,456 

Percentage Change Average Weekly Wage 
from from per Worker 
Jan . Dec. Jan. Jan. Dec. 
1935 1935 1936 1935 1935 

+ 18.2 + 1.3 
+ 1L1_3 + 2.0 
+ 1.7 0.0 

6.7 + 2.0 
+ 5.3 0.0 
+ 5.4 2.2. 
+ 1.7 7.4 

1.7 4 .. 1 
8.5 2.8 
3.9 1.5 

+ 1.8 1.3 
+ 3.1 2.9 

3.1 3.1 
+22.4 + 3.7 

1.7 + 1.7 
- 0.3 0.2 
+ 4.7 2.5 
+ 0.6 9.3 
+ 13.8 + 1.1 
+ 5.3 + 2.4 
+ 3.8 0.3 
- 1.1 2.1 $19.02 $17.77 $19.22 
+ 18.0 + 2.9 22.84 24.35 21.11 
+ W.7 3.6 10.85 8.42 11.17 
+ 4·.2 - 13.3 20.46 18.89 l8.96 
- 0.4 + 0.9 23.89 24°.90 23.93 
- 2.3 - 3.2 12.96 15.08 15.04 
+ 28.3 -12.4 17.99 14.4·7 16.76 
- 19.8 1.1 16.39 12.07 16.05 
- 2.1.1 4.7 27.60 23.76 28.17 
+ 21.1 + 6.5 23.48 20.52 23.18 
+ 11.9 0.0 15.79 17.54· 17.01 
+ 4.6 0.0 11.72 11.46 11.45 
- 22.8 - 15.l 18.87 18.21 W.12 
+ 15.2 + 4.6 12.25 11.78 12.25 
- 18.5 1.1 21.17 18.43 19.98 
+ 10.6 8.4 10>.88 9.34 J0.49 
+ 32.7 + 0.5 18.23 17.65 17.92. 
+ M · + 0.6 31.40 29.67 31.99 
- 12.5 4.8 15.86 14.81 15.56 
+ 9.8 + 2.5 26.44 26_93 26.01 
+ 0.4• 0.0 27.87 27.15 28.32 
- 15.0 6.5 17.59 21.09 18.37 
+ 0.3 2.8 18.38 17.41 18.34 
+ 20.7 + 4°.4 13.34 12.12 14.23 
+ 3.7 + 5.4. 27.58 24.12 26.97 
+ 4.7 + 4°.0 20.JO 16.40 18.86 
- l.l 1.1 27.62 26.31 25.78 
+ 29.4 + 1.7 10.53 10.96 8.04 
+ 6.8 2.6 22.37 19>.60' 22.17 
+ 3.8 0.3 $22.76 $21.64 $22-.42 
+ 9.3 + 1.2 

on : Prepared from reports from Texas industrial es tabli shments to the Bureau of Business Research, coOperating with the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 


